CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS AT THE Y!

Tired of the same old options for your child's birthday?  

Try the Y!

YMCA of Martha's Vineyard
111R Edgartown-VH Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
Phone: 508-696-7171
www.YMCA MV.org
All the options!

Splash Parties include one hour non-exclusive use of the pool, followed by one hour in party room. Parties include use of the slide for all swimmers that pass a swim test.

POOL TIMES
Fridays 5–6pm
Saturdays 1–2pm, 2–3pm, or 3–4pm
Sundays 12–1pm, 1–2pm, or 2–3pm
FEES: 12 Kids $200 members; $265 public
20 Kids $225 members; $300 public

THEME PARTIES
Enjoy one of our YMCA theme parties that include use of pool decorations and activities customized to your party theme.

Rock-star Pool Party: create your own play-list to play over our pool sound system (volume controlled by Lifeguard on duty) while partying with inflatable guitars and microphones.

Pirates & Mermaids: Dive for sunken treasure with your pirate and mermaid party crew!

FEES: 12 Kids $235 members; $300 public
20 Kids $270 members; $335 public

Get all this included.

• One Hour in Pool
• Exclusive Private Party Room
• Tables & Stools Set-Up
• Birthday T-shirt for the Birthday Child
• Pool decorations with theme parties

All the details:

• A certified lifeguard will be present for all pool party functions
• Swim caps and showers required before entering the pool
• All guests should bring a towel and wear swimming attire
• 1 adult per 5 non-swimming kids is required to be in the pool within arms reach of non-swimmers
• Swim Test required to use the slide and/or swim without a life-jacket
• Room can be set up in advance when requested

Schedule your party.

Splash Party Contact:
Denise McCann, Aquatics Coordinator
(508) 696-7171 ext. 129
denise@ymcamv.org
Please plan to reserve your party at least 4 weeks in advance.

• Registration form required to reserve a pool party date
• Copy of pool party policies to be given at time of booking/inquiry
• Non-refundable 50% deposit at time of booking
• $25 cleaning deposit refunded 14 days after party if space used is cleaned according to checklist
• Payment in full is required prior to party day